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ARCADE Todayfrom mm .mus
What the Picture Theater

Have to Tell You. 4
i FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

. .'Hi- .(.---COWROY'S CASH
GROCERY Adults 2.cChildren 10c

All Today.

firm huovvn is
MCTl'IIK "JIJK TWO IUUDF.H"

Several sot of rcmarknbl beal'ty ' 1j

'VIS

have been prorldnd by Director
Jse In the new Paramount noc-

ture. "The TVo Brides,' 'starring Una
Cavalierl, the famous prima donna,
whlci will be shown at the Alta thea-
tre today. One of these is a reproduc-lio- n

of an old. Italian atudlo of the
JtenasHance period in Italy.

Jn the atory of "The" Two Brldea,"
Donata di Marcehsl la aa improver-iHhe- d

aculptor, living; on a rugged
lalund In the Mediterranean. Ilia
beautiful daughter Liana,, the port

Free Goffee Sale
TODAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

'-

- ; "':
'

FOLGERS GOLDEN GATE COFFEE
' Best on tlic Market
1 lb. 60c Hi. Free. 2'2 lbs.$L40 ,VZ lb.

Free. 5 lbs. 2.75 1 lb. Free.

v a.r i rvi i

LI HA CAVALI1E.; Tvo Br

ALT A TOT AT.

Rat." a rendezvous of the Apaches of 4 ArSAYS BENJAMIN WILL

BE TITLE CONTENDER

Psrla. .
Time: Aji hour after inidnisht.
Tno drunken cab-driv- rs have Juxt

been put out by the proprietor, and
tho place is deserted save for one
lone figure seated at a table in a dark
corner drinkiiur absinthe. .

A aquare-)ewc- d man enters, says a

'

'.

86bVf V -
'

J
s

If !

word to the proprietor and aits at
table near the center. The faoe of

Writer Picks Westerner as
Successor to Leonard's
Lightweight Crown.

the abalutlie drinker is haggard, his
caes sullnnly wild, and he Is evidently
In a condition of t
caused by the "wormwood."

The man is a murdered. He killed r-.- r
HERE'S GREATER SERVICE FOR THE

GREATEST CAR EVER BUILT the clrl know as Anna Gerard, who iBy H. C. HAMILTON
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

NEW YORK. July 23. Kfforts are
had been an entertainer In the "Black tmidUat," and was'his "woman."

Suddenly be arises to his feet, hor cnow being maijo to make up a match mat isfor Benny Leonard, the world's lightror In bis face. Js that the strains
weight champion. fascinating allLeonard has pounded himself into
the unenviable class where Joluiny 'ij'i

of "La Girnlda" a wild AndaliiKian
air the jcirl used to sing? Is he
dreaming?

Then out onto tbe stage tps the
girl herself or so be thlnks-r-a-ud she
begins to sins the refrain in a sensu

Kilbane stood so long, lie has whip-
ped so euany of tbe better lightweights me worldi- atM-AL-
that there. are very few left for him. y i.,Only a few matches remain.ous cadence.

Billy Gibson in a very careful and.Corning down, she ajiproacbcB the
Apache murdered. In this hallucina

U To Tvo hxitict,, : ;

ALT A TODAV." '! shrewd manager of the champion's
fortunes. It was Uibaon who preparedtion a phantasy . of his diseased
Leonard for the effort that broughtbrain? Yes, he muxt be going jnad.

Nearer and nearer comes tbe girl. him the championship, and it is Gib-
son who is guiding so surely the desWith a wild shriek he crouches

played my Mme. Cavalierl, Is his model
In the sculpturing; of a remarkable
rt.tid. MllAri "Tho CiAAan " Thin t?- - tinies of the young champion.back into the corner.

Uibson believes he wil have a hardYou! You! Anna! It cannot bea ia an exact reoroductlon. facially.
time convincing the public that thereyou for I killed you:"

For Fords
GrVE MORE MILEAGE WITH LESS TIRE

TROUBLE.

Come in and let us tell
you more about them.

Simpson Auto Co.

aljof Mme. CaTalleri and la said to be a
rA ...i iij ,n,A .. Tbe square-jawe- d man raises his is anything left for Leonard to do.

He wants to Bend the championhand, two gendarmes enter and lead
againet Lew Tendler, the Philadel- -Pierre XIlouge away hand-cuffe-

The studio of Donata is a remarka-
bly beautiful one, the stained (flam
windows used in the set havins; been What was ths mystery? It was "A

Trlclc of Fate," and tho solution ispurchased Ions; before the war, from3 found In the play in which Dessle
Barriscale plays a, double role, it is

an Italian manufacturer for another
photoplay, which was never produoed.

phian, but K is eay to believe GibBon's
statement that Tendler is sidestepping
the match because he is in deadly fear
of being knocked out and thus knock-
ing In the head his deas of making a
lot of money meeting the best of those
under the champion.

Match Willi Tendler Loon is '

Tender Is holding out for a meeting

but which filled the necessary requlre- - an Exhibitors Mutual picture pro-
duced by B. B. Features, Inc. .inentH of this photoplay most admir-

ably. KamerouB paintings of (rrcat ironiJQnvvk Isiemaeckers 'marvelPhone 408Water & Johnson 3 ts. - . ARCADE TODAYvalue were provided for this aet,
will be found to be one of

moat sumptuous ever seen in and
motion picture.

dm7iiaJ'6ccldeiiAdaf)ted huimtewith Leonard at US pounds the after
XAZIMOTA TO W. RKEV noon before the fight. , because heiv "f.ye ixm J'....A .if il --' 4thinks Leonard cannot do the limit set

years ago by the older battlers. (GibTha story of "The Two Brides" la a
most interest ina; one, the situations
being dramatio and the climaxes ex son claims Leonard can and wil when

the necessity arises.ceptionally thrillina;. in this power- -

' "Eye for Eye," a screen drama of
the Intense and colorful life of the
Far Kast, In which the supreme ac-
tress, Naalmova, Is sefn In the Tiery
role of Hassouna, a young and beauti

"I know Leonard, is pretty big right
now. ' said Gineon. "tie oeroers iu

j.iuauy ana airecuea DyjxujeTU
Capellani in. Seven gorgeous, acts

"'--
j

;MWMOVA
, PRODUCTIONSt

DistrLbiLied by - ."

Metro Pictures Coxpoxation.

fn production, Mme. Cavalierl lias a
2 rolei unsurpassed- for strength, inter-Sje- st

and appeal by any she baa essay-- 5

ed since she became a Paramount star.
5 The Ktory was written by Alicia Ram-- 5

Hay aa dadapted for the screen by
Margaret Turnbull. Hr lending-- man

S la Courtcnay Foots, and the support
E provided by Director Jose is of the
S highest class.

and it is pretty good work when he
gets under 135 for a bout. But I can
take euough weight off his legs by but-

ting rubber clothing on them to bring
him well within the limit Tendler
wants. Leonard can beat Tendler at
that weight and if the inducement is

ful Arab girl, will be the feature at
the Arcade theatre today.

One of the many universal features
which this picture contains- is the
real cfretis which Was assembled by
Director Capellanl. All the phases of

Player
Roll
Sale circus life will be seen by the audience sufficient, .he will undertake It. I donot only that of the ring where the

performaers are at work, but that also not believe Tendler really wants the j
, ,

mi 111 fPASTIMK TODAY
match."

nenjamln a Future Champ
Gibson has grown very sweet on Joe

Benjamin, a lightweight he brought, DARING CI.IM AT IX i
"A THICK O FFATF." east on his last trip to the Pacif j

Ha declares that Benjamin some day d)

will be lightweight champion although A- - tf ) -

of their private life an din the travel-
ling wagons in which they move from
town to town.

All the acts which will appear on
the screen are knowa to circus goers
o fAmerica and were engaged to per-
form In their regular manner .for the
benefit of the camera.

A, large tent was pitched and then
the ring master opened his perform-
ance with the usual rand entrance
parade and blaring brass band..

For the next 30 days
we are imttiiur on
snlc a. large stock nf
plat en colls. . You
can grt clajwfc, semi-rlasK- lc

ami poptilnr
maxie roils at iunir-)rii-- e.

Don't wait till
lliey arn all picked
orer. lOsnie early. J

Victor, lillsnn nnil
Columbia machines,
Iialdnin pianos.

There is an original and daring
to "A Trick f Fate" in which

Bessie BnrriBcale is featured.
The sci:q is the "Cnfc of the Black

he flinchea If a suggestion is made that Jf
Benjamin is good enough now to.de-- 5

feat the champion. i 5
Of course not," he declares. "There astime tisn't a lightweight in the country who

chance with Leonard. Ben- - wThere were the clowns, the lions, ele-jh-

pliant h, camels, tigers, bare-bac- k rid- - Jamin is not ready yet to go into such Todayr nn,l tlchtroue walkers. Then ia Heavy orawi, dui uio iinio
tn ..,-n.- tha alt Rtwie ff these days when Ben,

that it was th real thing and were, win nave m ineei " u
will have to drop tne vnie, innium 'm

Then, I Inee or loss of desire to fight.freaks with which circus goers ore
familiar. . The crowning act, however,
was the Dance of the. Veils by Has- -

WARREN'S

MUSIC HOUSE

BESSIE
BARRISCALE

IN

Woic$a who are losing
weight and energy who
look pale and feel languid-n- eed

the healthful effects of

Pills .

aouna.
believe, it will be Benjamin who will
win. He's a comer." j

The Tendler match, despite all the
talk being made over it, probably will
come off some time In the fall in a
Jersey ring. And it is not probable
that Gibson and Leonard will allow

ALTA
todAy

Children 10c Adults 30c

Vaudeville
LA VIGIN SISTERS

In Songs and Dances

STANLEY &
STANLEY

Rope Whirling
Comiques

So realistic was the show that all
the small boys of the vicinity thought
that Jt was the real ting and were
more than disappointed to learn that
they could not gain admittance. SomePhone .121

820 Main St. A Trick ofof them did, however, by the strategy tho Philadelphia youth to dictate
terms. Leonard probably will decideI ? ;

his;
I known only to tho small boy, and to
them it was just the same as the

'spring arrival of Unrnum and Bailey.
r.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiuiiuiiiiiiuiiuiiiiiKiiiiiMiiiiiniiiiir to enter the ring at 135 pound

usual stipulation. s
a

AlKN'S S11TS TO J
' ADVANCK AGAIV IV K
) V.M.U IT IS SATD

fj

I

I

:

nI NEW; YORK. July 25. Housewives 5CH1V1 LgLTS nia mothers will do well to have
look at the moth ball, tucked in the
rockets and fol Js of their men's fall

Fate"
A typical Apache

dance, an all night cafe
in Paris in full swing
a smashing picture. ;

Keynstone Comedy

"BY STORK
DELIVERY"

Laughs and Tin ills

and winter suits, for every suit pur
chased beeinnin.r next fall is to cost
froui 20 to 40 por cent more than for

Only a Few Left

Adolph Zukor Presents

Lina. Cavaleri
IN

"The Two
Brides"

merly. y
"Announcement of the coming ad-- ,

vunce was made today by representa- - J
tives of many leading clothiers, lnclud- -
ing .the Americin Clothing Manufac-- . g
Hirers association, the National Asso

9ciation of Clothiers, Brockaw Broth-- ,
ers nnd Stein' Bloch & Co.Tremendous car shortage makes any car a good

investment
A ready-mad- o suit, which last fall

cost 2S. will bo ndvanced to $31.25,
and a $50 suit will cost $62.60. Only
a 15 to 2d por cent, increase was pre- -
dieted for clothes costing from $66;
upward.

'

Shortage of rloth nnd the largely
increased cost of labor were given a
reneons for the coming price increases
by all the authorities. There Is an
especial shortage of wool. It was do--

you'llIf you want a new car to finish the season
have to hurry.

Mack Sennett Comedy

EAST LYNE
Aroaring, rolicking

Notice.
I have moved my Insurance office

to Llndgren an 1 Ksmswm, '

tailors,
735 Main street, next to Max Bner.
Thone 6. JOB ELL.the olddared, and that of Itself would cause

an advance in the cost of clothing.
DUriesque on
stage play.

We sell on liberal terms and guarantee satisfac
'

lion. .

Dr. David Bennett HillFORFMOST SWISS AVIATOR IS
K1I.LKD IN 8.000 FOOT FAIX

B15RXE, Switxerland. July y lilagtKwlM.
Prwdlottmcar Bider, reputed to be the leading Oregine' i

Swiss aviator, wan killed near Zurich jjEastern Oregon Motor Co., in a gaii iiuiii it iiimkiii i o.miiv n-v-

Ho was the chief pilot of the Swiss
army and was performing stunts pre-
paratory to a public exhibition.

Oscar Bider was one of the first
616 Garden StreetTelephone 222 i

avlaters to fly across the BerneseDISTRIBUTORS CHEVROLET, VELIE AND PEERLES&
DR. II. II.- - HATTER Y

rHYSK'lAN AM SI'ltliKON
Olflce t)cr (uelio Hotuuruit.

I'liono &7:t
Residence 1101 ItaMy Bt.

f'bone 10 i

Dr. Lynn K. Blakesjee
Chronle and Nervoua DHwnii and
Disease of Women. Eleo- -

tro Therapeutics,
Temple liltUc, lloom 1 J, Fbooa 4if

Alps, making several trips over the
mountains in 1913. In the same year
he flew across tho Pyrenees from
Pau,. France, to Madrid,

J;V?lf. S.i:?t. JF ,.


